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MEETING MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
 

May 9, 2019 

 

 

A special meeting of the North Haven Board of Selectmen was held on Thursday, May 9, 
2019 at 7:00 p.m. in the upstairs conference room #1 of North Haven Memorial Town 

Hall, 18 Church Street, North Haven, CT.  
 
Members Present: 

Michael J. Freda, First Selectman 
William J. Pieper, Second Selectman  
Sally J. Buemi, Third Selectman 

 
Staff: 

Valerie Goodkin, Executive Assistant  
 
Mr. Freda called the special meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. He introduced himself, and 

Selectmen William Pieper and Sally Buemi, and led everyone in the recitation of the 
Pledge of Allegiance.  
 

With there being no public comment relative to the agenda, Miss Buemi motioned with 
a second from Mr. Pieper to approve the minutes of the Board of Selectmen’s Meeting of 

April 4, 2019. 
Freda – yes, Pieper – yes, Buemi – yes  
 

Mr. Freda invited Gia Iwanec to address the Board, attendees and those watching on 
NHTV to share her “Get Into Action” platform. She explained how important physical 

activity is among all age brackets and what she has been doing to educate and promote 
a happy mind, healthy body connection by increasing movement. Mr. Freda then 
presented Gia with an official town proclamation declaring Thursday, May 9, 2019 as 

“Get Into Action” day in North Haven.  
 

 

Mr. Freda then proceeded with a brief PowerPoint overview which pertained primarily to 
the FY 2019-2020 Budget. He reminded everyone that the Annual Budget Meeting is 
scheduled for Monday, May 13th at the high school and the referendum is on May 21st. 

He concluded by stating that he fully supports the proposed budget.    
 

Miss Buemi had several items on the agenda for discussion. The first being her desire 
for chairs of elected board and commissions to have a Town email address so that 
members of the public could contact them directly, versus corresponding through the 

department head. Mr. Pieper stated that he has reservations about having 
communication go directly to the chair and not through the department head as it goes 

around the normal process. Miss Buemi thought it was something to think about and 
perhaps the chairs could be questioned to see if they would agree.  
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Miss Buemi then moved to her next item concerning the Valley Service Road project 
and Sackett Point Road bridge project. She was contacted by a resident interested in a 

status update. She recalls that the last update was about three years ago. Mr. Freda 
explained that these projects go back a number of years and because they involve State 

funding, the Army Corp of Engineers and the State Department of Transportation are 
involved, so we are waiting for them. Miss Buemi inquired about the bonding resolution 
for the project. Mr. Freda clarified the resolution was approved a number of years ago, 

but the Town has not yet bonded for the money. Miss Buemi posed a question of 
Attorney Coppola regarding the length of time since the resolution was passed and 
section 706 of the Charter and how it may pertain to the projects. Attorney Coppola 

responded that she would review the Charter provision. 

Miss Buemi proceeded to the last of her discussion items on the agenda regarding the 
fire department training facility planned for the Northeast Station. She supports the 

project and thinks it is a good idea but wondered where the estimated $400,000 
funding would be coming from. Mr. Freda stated that it is planned to be funded through 
the upcoming Quinnipiac voluntary PILOT payment overage that he anticipates 

receiving. He explained that in the past Quinnipiac has provided funds in excess of the 
PILOT and over and above the revenue line item in the budget and that money has been 

used for community projects.   

Mr. Freda invited Town Engineer, Andy Bevilacqua, to explain the next item pertaining 
to the donation of a certain real property known as 6 Banton Street, North Haven, an 
undeveloped parcel, from the Estate of Nancy Love Leonard.  There is no expense to the 

Town of North Haven associated with the land donation. Mr. Bevilacqua provided an 
overview of the parcel explaining it is a 6.1 acre lot adjacent to the State Park. It is 

wooded, there are no structures, it is in a flood plain area and is not developable.  
 
Miss Buemi motioned and Mr. Pieper seconded the approval of the following resolution: 

RESOLVED: That the Town of North Haven accept the donation of a certain real 
property known as 6 Banton Street, North Haven, an undeveloped parcel, from the 
Estate of Nancy Love Leonard.    

Freda – yes, Pieper – yes, Buemi – yes  

 
Mr. Freda than asked Mr. Bevilacqua to address the next agenda item regarding the 

Board’s consideration and vote upon whether to authorize First Selectman Michael J. 
Freda to execute a Grant of Easement on behalf of the Town of North Haven, pertaining 
to the granting by 415 Washington Ave Partners LLC to the Town of North Haven of an 

easement on property owned by 415 Washington Ave Partners LLC at 409-415 
Washington Avenue, North Haven, CT, for the purpose of the Town’s maintenance of an 

existing sewer line(s) owned by the Town.  Mr. Bevilacqua noted that agenda items 9 – 
11 are all linked. He also noted that he had previously brought them before the Board 
at the February 7th meeting. He described the parcels involved in both agenda items 

and the necessity for an easement for the Town to access the Town’s sewer line(s). Miss 
Buemi had several questions which Attorney Coppola clarified by explaining that the 
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only substantive change is that parcel 2, which is the strip of land that runs from the 
railroad tracks out to Washington Avenue, was originally in the Quit Claim Deed as a 

fee interest and now we are getting an easement and that is the only thing that has 
changed from the February 7th documents. Miss Buemi also expressed her concerns 

regarding the convent # 3 in the Quit Claim Deed that states that the Town 
“guarantees” that there will always be available for use by the Company and any 
development on the Company Property an average of 250,000 gallons of sewerage 

discharge per day. She stated that she spoke with Attorney Donofrio, and he 
acknowledged the merits of her concern, but he did not feel it was necessary to include 
her suggested force majeure language. She asked if Attorney Coppola shared Attorney 

Donofrio’s opinion. Attorney Coppola, who noted that she spoke with former Town 
Engineer, Jonathan Bodwell, and feels we need to rely on the professional staff, and 

their opinion that they were comfortable with the guarantee of 250,000 gallons. Miss 
Buemi accepted Attorney Coppola’s comments, but expressed she was not comfortable 
with the guarantee remaining in the document without the force majeure language.  

 
Mr. Pieper motioned and Miss Buemi seconded the following resolution: 

RESOLVED:  First Selectman Michael J. Freda is hereby authorized to execute on 
behalf of the Town of North Haven the Grant of Easement, wherein 415 Washington Ave 
Partners LLC grants to the Town of North Haven a 4,427sf +/- square foot easement 

area, as shown on a map entitled “Property/Easement to be transferred to the Town of 
North Haven by 415 Washington Ave Partners LLC” dated as of June 13, 2018 and 
prepared by Langan CT, Inc. (Parcel 1) and an easement area under and through that 

portion of property approximately 16 feet wide known as Nume Road located east of the 
railroad tracks and running east therefrom to Washington Avenue and being the same 

property described in the last paragraph of the Ninth Piece description in the deed 
recorded in Volume 590 at Page 701 of the North Haven Land Records.  
Freda – yes, Pieper – yes, Buemi – yes  

 
 

With Miss Buemi’s concerns noted regarding convenient # 3 in the Quit Claim Deed, 

she moved the following resolution with a second from Mr. Pieper.  
RESOLVED:  The Town of North Haven accepts the Quit Claim Deed with Covenants 

from 415 Washington Ave Partners LLC for the real property described in Exhibit A to 
said Quit Claim Deed with Covenants.  
Freda – yes, Pieper – yes, Buemi – yes  

 

Miss Buemi motioned with a second from Mr. Pieper to approve the following Property 
Tax Refunds:  

Freda – yes, Pieper – yes, Buemi – yes  

 Acar Leasing LTD, PO Box 9000, Lutherville, MD 21094, in the amount of 
$158.36. 

 Buckeye Pipe Line Company Property Tax, PO Box 56169, Houston, TX 77256, in 
the amount of $926.56; and in the amount of $9,869.18; and in the amount of 
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$7,339.40. 

 Gambardella, David III, 1298 Hartford Tpke 4 A, in the amount of $328.60. 

 Haan Auto Lease, 1 Centre Drive, Jamesburg, NJ, in the amount of $284.36; and 

in the amount of $336.03. 

 Lendroth, Matthew D., 11 Northeast Drive, in the amount of $13.49; and in the 

amount of $238.16; and in the amount of $60.44; and in the amount of $674.06. 

 Scafariello, Vincent / Scafariello, V Jr., 6 Barnett Drive, in the amount of 

$100.40. 

 Toyota Lease Trust, 3200 W Ray Road, Chandler, AZ 85226, in the amount of 

$477.40. 

 VW Credit Leasing LTD, 1401 Franklin Blvd., Libertyville, IL 60048, in the 

amount of $183.27. 

Mr. Freda advised that the next meeting of the Board of Selectmen is Thursday, June 6, 
2019 at 7:00 p.m. in the upstairs conference room # 1 of the North Haven Memorial 

Town Hall, 18 Church Street, North Haven, CT  
 

Mr. Freda then opened the meeting to public comment. Jennifer Atkins, Upper State 
Street, spoke at length regarding the Fire Department, the budget, and several 
comments pertaining to Miss Buemi and a recent newspaper article she penned. 
 

Hearing no other public comment, Miss Buemi motioned to adjourn the meeting at 8:20 
pm. Mr. Pieper seconded.  
Freda – yes, Pieper – yes, Buemi – yes  

 


